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The road ahead
ln recent times the Scottish Opera story has been one of financial crisis, job cuts and controversial
decisions, but as the company celebrates its 50th anniversary, general directorAlex Reedijk tells David

Kettle of his plans for more positive headlines

rudent stewardship.' It's a descrip-

tion ofhis role that Scottish Opera
general director Alex Recdijk slips

in right at the end ofour intervier*
Yet those rl.o u,ords encapsr:late the twin
concepts at the heart ofhis approach as head

ofthe company: tough, realistic, somerimes

stern 6nancial managcment, coupled rvith a

nurturing development ofits potential. And
u,ith Scottish Opcra abour to kick offi$ 5Orh

anniversary celebrations, those ideas seem to
define its current position quite nearly.

'rX/hen I6rst started here in 2006,'explains

Reedijk,'l said I rvas going to try and hold true
to the chings thatAlexander Gibson did and

believed in when he started the company. OK,

rve had a bit ofEne-tuningto be absolutelv

ready for the 21st century but basicallvrveie 50
years old, and thar\ a fantastic achievement.'

Reedijk had inherited some serious Enanciai
problems u,hen he moved from Nerv Zealand
Opera to Glasgorv in Fcbmary 2006. The
2005/6 main-stage season hadbeen sus-

pended and 88 jobs lost follorving a financiallv
draining (but critically acclaioed) -Rlzg cycle,

and his later decisions to employ the chorus
on a freelance basis and put the company's

orchestral players on part-time contracts werc

controversial to say thc least.
'Youve got ro rrim dorvn your costs as much

asyou can in order toput as much valuc on
stage for thc Scottish taxpayers,'he savs. And

it's incumbcnt on us co rurn as much 6xed

cosc into variable cost.lhere are huge seasonal

fluctuations in our stalfinglevels, and 1.es, that's

included reimagining our relationships rvith
or:r chorus and orchestra.Ir's alsopermeated
backstage and into administration, rvhere rve

use more fixed-term conttacts.'

Bur u ndersLand.rbly. in a r err ofcelebrarron
for the company, Reedijk is reluctant to dwell
on thc past. As a companyrve're Enanciallv
in order, and wc'rc out ofthe neq,s lor all rhe

durnb.cufl And rhere areni manr pellorrning
arts organisations that get to be 501'ears old.'

lndeed. And Reedijk's ambitious plans for
che 1,ear ahead oake clearhis careful appraisal

ofthe company\ ralues and strengths.'Our
DNA is quite unique, I think,' he says. '\(/e do
main-stage operas as the composcrs intcndec{

them, andwe tour them, bur parallel to rhar is

our soaller-scale touring The third strand is
our long-standing education u.ork, and fourrh
are or:r ncw cornmissions. Lots ofother com,
panies do some ofthese things, but there aren'r

many that do them all.'

lronically, it's Scottish Opera'.s extensive

rducrrton and ouueach rr orL rather than itt
large-scale productions that are norv manvpeo-
plc's main contactt'ith the compalry, through
short-form storytelling opera, primarv-school
projects and evening and * eckcnd gr oups for
voung singers. 'In manv u,ays weie at the hcart
of thc organisation,' says director of outreach
.,nd educationJ.rnc D;vid'on. lt\ an ercirinS
year for us - we're burstingat the seairs.'

Her flagslrip anniversary project rs 7he El-
epbant Angel, a new communirv opera created

bv the companyt recently appointed
composer-in-residence Gareth Wil-
liams and Northern Irish nor.elisr
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Bernard Maclaverty that rvill tour Scotland

and draw on localprimary school childrent
street games. 'I rhought, kids and elephants

- you can't do better than that!' says Dav-

idson,'It uses two professional performers,

four or five youngsingers from our Connect
youth programme, and a chorus ofabout 30
primary-school children. And theret another

class ofprimary children who are going to
tale care ofpress. marketing. poster design.

front ofhouse, stage management and so on -
ro thow all rhe different elemenrs char go inro

makingan opera.'

The company is also targeting ever younger

audiences, Alongside the highly succesful op-

era for newborns Bab1O, which is set to tour to
New Zealand, Abu Dhabi and Hong Kong ('It

.just blew us away - we couldnt predict its suc-

cess,' sals Davidson) the company has recently

unveiled its successot SensorlO, a piece for
toddlers that combines music witl movement,

images, touch, smells and interactivity, 'We

actually created SazsoryO with two strands,'

explains Davidson.'$?'e're doingperformances

in theatres for toddlers and their parents, but

weie also visiting 17 different special educa-

tional needs schools and working with children

up co the age ofeighr \ e've designed the show

so that therei lots ofcounting and patterns,

and they all respond really well to that.'

Yer Reedijk is clear about the financial

benefits that a healthy outreach programme

brings.'What's amazingis that the becer-
quality ideas you have, the more lhey attract

money. People ahvays think that raising

money is hard, but it's not hard ifyou've been

lucky enough to have good ideas, andpeople

o deliver them.'
The DNA.rrand covering new commis(ions

is represented in a quartet ofchamber operas

byJames MacMillan, Craig Armstrong, Huw
'!0'atkins 

and Sruart MacRae at this yeart

Edinburgh International Festival. And for its

small-scale couringprograrnme. to mark its

halEcentury the company is taking a chamber-

slzed La trauiahz and a concert of opera high-

lights to no fewer than 50 venues throughout

Scotland, from the Borders to Orkney.

For Reedijk, itt part ofthe company s

responsibility to its audience. 'In a country like
Scodand, people live hundreds ofmiles away

from each other, and it isn't practical to ask you

to travel from somewhere remote on the wesr

coast to Inverness or Glasgow to see a perform-

ance. But there's sdll every chance that you're a

L962 Scottish Opera founded by Alexander Gibson

1970 The Turn of the Screw performed in Reykjavik, lceland - the company's

northernmost performances

L974 The company purchases the Theatre Royal, Glasgow, home to its Glasgow

productions ever since

1979 Scottish comedian Billy Connollytakes a role in Die Fledermaus

1980 Orchestra of Scottish Opera formed

1985 Richard Mantle becomes managing director
1986 John Mauceri appointed music director
1991 Richard Jarman made managing director
L992 Richard Armstrong appointed music director

1996 World premiere ofJames MacMillan's /nds de Castro atthe Edinburgh

lnternational Festival

1997 Ruth lvlackenzie made general director

2000 Chris Barron appointed chiefexecutive
2003 Complete performances ofWagner's R/ng cycle in Edinburgh, Glasgow and Salford.

Wins South Bank Show Award

2005 l\4ain-stage season suspended following serious financial problems

2006 AIex Reedijk appointed generaldirector

2OO7 Francesco Corti appointed music director
2OO7 Thomas Allen makes his Scottish Opera directorial debut with Ihe Barber of Seville

2008 Five:15 series ofshort contemporary operas launched

2OLO Premiere of Bablo, opera written speciallyfor six- to 18-month-olds

2OL7. Company makes its debut at rock festival T in the Park

2OL2 Scottish Opera celebrates its 50th anniversary
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Passionate opera consumel or customer, so ns
ourjob ro make sure rhac you ger something

from us.'

The anniversary main-s[age season includes

a r,ew Magic Flute t\at continues lhomas
Allent directorial relationship with Scotrish

Opera.'He and Scottish audiences have a

really wonderful relationship. This is fie .hird
offour pieces that I hope he'll do with us all
rcgeaher,' explains Reedijk. There's also areturn
for Wagneq in the for m of Ihe Fllting D*ch -

zaz, but Reedijk is more than aware ofthe
po.ential risksr '\tre havent done any Wagner

'ince 2004, and the D utchman i, 'till [anta,ti-
cally ambitious for us, but itt the right scale of
\flagnerian ambition.'

Alongside Werther, ,1 Mid-sunmer Night\
Dream as rhe company'' yerrly collabonrion
with the Royal Conservatoire ofScotland, and a

concerr performance o f Cau ar.d. Pag to kick off
the anniversaryseason on the 5June birthday
itsel{ the season concludes with, ofall things,

71te Pirates of Penzancz,'We're doitgPirates
because - well, why not?'laughs Reedijk. 'Itt in
partnership with D'Oyly Carte Opera, who are

returning to life after a dormant period. \(e'll
mrke ir in Scorland. rhen we're endear ouring to
send it olforl a tour round the UK.'

Looking beyond the an niversary ),eat
ourreach directorJanc Davrdson i' erporring
the company's educarional expertise to China
(see box\ and al'o working toward' 201+:
'rMe re kickingoffahuge project for rhe Com-
monwealth Garnes in Glasgoq rvhich involves

going to Botswana, India and Canada to work
with performers there.'

How did the Chlnese connection first arise?
Last year the first minister Alex Salmond went to China to sign a cultural memorandum
of underslanding, and he took over a whole range ofthings representing cultural
excellence from Scotland. We have done quite a lot of international work at Scottish
Opera, and the government asked us if we would come as part of the programme.

What was the first project?
We have a piece called Iale o'Iam, based on Robert Burns's Iam o'Shanter, and the
Confucius lnstitute at Edinburgh University teamed us up with the Beijing No 4 High

School to work on it together. The kids there learnt it in advance, and we went and spent
a week with them and developed the piece as a performance. They loved Burns already

- he's quite well known in China.

What ls lt that makes the Chinese teachels so intelested?
What we're teaching is personal creativity and development, and teaching teachers
how to use those things in terms of integrated learning. The Chinese are tremendous
when it comes to academic achievement, but the idea of using the arts to further young
people's understanding of science or maths or languages, which is the way we're moving
here, is quite a new phenomenon forthem, and they're really interested in it.

What's the next stage?
ln September we're going to the Experimental High School in Tianjin, to work on similar
projects with students, student teachers and the universily.

What's in it tor Scottish Opera?

Everyone's saying that China is a land of opportunity, but we do have things other than
technology to export. We have best practice, and we've worked really hard to develop a
programme that has attracted a lot of interest internationally. We have something that
we can sell, or share, and if it could bring benefits to what we're doing here, and that's
certainly something we're interested in pursuing.

Reedijk is clearabout the main challenge

that lies ahead, though,'The big thingwe must

always keep an eye on is ourjourney through
our funding mix.' There's no doubt thar het
brought a new commercial awareoess to the

organisation that can trace its roots back to
Alexander Gibson's entrepreneurial spirit back

in 1962. Andifthatmeans referring ro audi-
ences r\ cu\tomer\ and ,tre*ing che organira-

tion\ brand r alue' ( l rh ink our brand i" in our
storytelling - there's a nauative rruth ro v'har
rve do,' Reedijk says), then so be it.

'One ofthe big changes over thelasr six

year: has been buildingan inrernal recepriviry

to ideas, so that we think we can do things,

rather than thinkingthings aren't possible,' he

explains. '\fe've got to absol,-rtely shamelessly

exploit every opportuniry in order to benefit

our art form and our audiences.' GM


